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COPY of a manuscript letter 

Union des Populations du ·cameroun 

(Branch of the -Rassemblement 

M!!iocratique ' africain) 

P.O. Box 33, Eseka. 

The indigenous population ·or Nsimekele, seventy members of which met on 

27 March 1955, has the honour to submit to you the following petition. 

Having learned that legal proceedings are being taken at Douala against 

Fozoo Ekabe, editor of the newsp~per Etoile, the :·organ of .th~ UPC, and against 

Kingue Abel and Ngom Jacques, Vice-Chairman and member bf the Executive Committee 

of the UPC respectively, following the publication in the Etoile of a press 

release signedby the latter which denounced the persecution and the experiences tc 

which we are s~ill bein~ s.ubjected in most parts of' the country, and plainly 

voiced the complaints of' .the mass of the people regarding the growing reign of 

terror in the Cameroons, which we have seen everywhere; having been informed 

that the political bureau of the UPC, for reasons not stated by the French 

authorities, is being unjustly persecuted by the judicial authorities; 

Considering that on 5 March 1955, when Mr. Ruben Um Nyobe arrived at the 

Douala airport, he was served with a summons _issued by Mr. Georges :Gan, the 

Examining Magistrate, ordering him to appear on 7 March 1955 at 5 p.m., at the 
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Douala Law Courts and that at Yaounde, on 17 March 1955, he was served with 

another s·un:rr:ons issued by the Examining Magistrate of the second chamber of 

Yaour:de; 

1he n:ee~ing strongly protests against the policy of judicial repression 

being applied ·in the Can:erocins in order to defeat the independenc~ movement 

which, in accorde.nce with the Charters of the United Nations,. is fighting 

against colonialism in our country; 

Conderr.ns the policy of force and imprisonment. r~stricting the rights and 

freedon:s procloin:ed in the Veclaration of Human Righ+.s, and declines all 

responsibility for the conseq_uences; draws international attention to the 

bloody acts of repression coITlilitted by the French authorities against peaceful 

Caxeroonian citizens fighting for the national independence of their country; 

Calls upon the Can:erooniims to reorganize and unite and to advance firmly 

forward towards unification and independence, and, by legitimate protests and 

mass action to thwart the csffipaign of force begun by the High Commissioner 

Rolland Pre; 

Reaffinc.s its confidence· in the political bureau of the Uni Cameroun 

and deu:ands the abaridonrr.ent of the legal proceedings instituted by deviqus 

methods against the leaders of the national independence movements, and the 

uncon~itional release of our comrades Eatuid Panhu, Sende Amos and others, 

illegally imprisoned at Es6ka. 

Done at Nsimekele, 'on 27 March 1955 

(Signed): X (Signed): Osumhibam 

Chairman of the Corr.mittee S~c:retary 




